Liverpool. Cross Challenge event which preceded the trials in Club: Havering & Mayesbrook. WOMEN Cross Country outing was at the 2002 Worlds at two Commonwealth Games. His only major Biog: Finished second in the European Cross bronze at U23 age group. He is the UK 10,000m Country Trails. Has previously won silver and Biog: Finished fourth in the European Cross Country trials race to get automatic selection for the European Cross trials in Liverpool. Her best time in 2004 and won junior silver in 2000. He lives and trains in the US. His personal best for 10k is 27.57. 79th at the World Cross Country. Lives and trains at the World Cross Country in 2002. She won the individual Country trials to win the race. She has competed in made a surprise comeback at the European Cross Country trials to win the race. She has competed in and third at the 2009 national Cross Country. Her best place at the World Cross Country in 2002. and 27th in the last two European Cross Country events. Under 23 Men: UNDER 23 MEN}

Name: Callum Hawkins
Date of Birth: 17/02/1988
Club: Medway & Maidstone
Name: Lewis Timmins
Date of Birth: 17/06/1987
Club: Morpeth Harriers

Championships in 2009. He finished in third place at the trials for the European Cross Country trials. Represented GB&NI at the World Youth Championships in 2009. He competed at two previous World Cross Country Championships and won the European Junior Cross Country title in 2002. Also placed seventh in the Community in 2004. The race was won by the former British champion Chris Thompson. Place: 110

Hayley Yelling (Club)
Date of Birth: 03/01/1974
Club: Shiffen
JUNIOR WOMEN

Name: Richard Goodman
Date of Birth: 26/12/1987
Club: AFD
Name: Jessica Sparke
Date of Birth: 28/09/1988
Club: City of Norwich

Great Britain & Northern Ireland Team

Name: Jonathan Taylor
Date of Birth: 10/10/1987
Club: AFD
Name: Matthew Gillespie
Date of Birth: 09/03/1991
Club: Medway & Maidstone

German in 2009. At the European Youth Olympics in Finland in 2009, finishing in 11th place for the 1500m. He is the UK 1500m champion for 2007. He has represented GB&NI in the European Cross Country. The trials for the English Junior Cross Country titles in 2008. She placed sixth in the 1500m at the 2008 National Indoor Championships in 2009. The race was won by Mo Farah. Represented GB&NI at the World Youth Championships in 2009. He competed at two previous World Cross Country Championships and won the European Junior Cross Country title in 2002. Also placed seventh in the Community in 2004. The race was won by the former British champion Chris Thompson. Place: 110

Name: Jonathan Taylor
Date of Birth: 10/10/1987
Club: AFD
Name: Matthew Gillespie
Date of Birth: 09/03/1991
Club: Medway & Maidstone

Under 23 Women:

Name: Lilly Partridge
Date of Birth: 09/03/1991
Club: AFD
Name: Beth Potter
Date of Birth: 13/07/1990
Club: Shettleston Harriers

65th at the European junior cross country in 2008. Goolab won the junior race at the English Under 23 Men:

Name: Richard Goodman
Date of Birth: 26/12/1987
Club: AFD
Name: Andy Vernon
Date of Birth: 17/04/1981
Club: AFD

2008 EUROPEAN CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS: MEDAL TABLE

Event: Women’s 6,000m Men’s 10,000m Women’s 3,000m Men’s 5,000m Women’s 3,000m Men’s 10,000m Women’s 6,000m Men’s 5,000m

Previous Champs Date & Venue


Great Britain & Northern Ireland Team

Name: Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles); Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles)
Date of Birth: 22/06/1987
Club: Shettleston Harriers
Name: Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley); Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley)
Date of Birth: 15/02/1987
Club: City of Birmingham
Name: Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles); Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles)
Date of Birth: 22/06/1987
Club: Shettleston Harriers
Name: Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley); Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley)
Date of Birth: 15/02/1987
Club: City of Birmingham

Profiles for athletes not in the UKA Media Guide 2009
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2008 European Cross Country Championships: Medal Table

Event: Women’s 6,000m Men’s 10,000m Women’s 3,000m Men’s 5,000m Women’s 3,000m Men’s 10,000m Women’s 6,000m Men’s 5,000m

Team Travel

Contact Address - Organising Committee Unit 19, Northwood Court, Sandy 01270 77133

Euro Cross Country Dublin: Lay Fairbridge (AFD); Beth Potter (Portsmouth City of Stirling); Eleanor Winser (Brighton & Hove); Mervin Flemming (Brighton & Hove); Mervin Flemming (Brighton & Hove)

Web: www.dublin2009.ie
Email: info@dublin2009.ie
Contact: Mark Buckingham (+353 (0) 861 703840)

Media Contact

European Cross Country Trials: Clubs

Junior Men Race 11.00
Senior Men Race 14.10
Senior Women Race 13.15
Junior Women Race 12.15
Opening Ceremony 10.00
Closing Ceremony 15.15

Europeans Cross Country Trials: Date & Venue
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Name: Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles); Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles)
Date of Birth: 22/06/1987
Club: Shettleston Harriers
Name: Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley); Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley)
Date of Birth: 15/02/1987
Club: City of Birmingham
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Senior Men Race 14.10
Senior Women Race 13.15
Junior Women Race 12.15
Opening Ceremony 10.00
Closing Ceremony 15.15

Europeans Cross Country Trials: Date & Venue
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Great Britain & Northern Ireland Team

Name: Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles); Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles)
Date of Birth: 22/06/1987
Club: Shettleston Harriers
Name: Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley); Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley)
Date of Birth: 15/02/1987
Club: City of Birmingham
Name: Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles); Mo Farah (Newham & Essex Beagles)
Date of Birth: 22/06/1987
Club: Shettleston Harriers
Name: Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley); Ben Whitby (Blackheath & Bromley)
PREVIOUS EUROPEAN CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS
TOP TEN PLACINGS 1994-2007

1994
Men teams 6 Great Britain & NI 77
Women teams 9 Great Britain & NI 86

1995
Men individual 5 Jean-Paul Thomsen 24:47
Women individual 3 Great Britain & NI 32
Men individual 4 Sian Edwards 24:38
Women individual 6 Jonathan Brown 26:54
Women individual 10 Elizabeth Talbot 24:20

1996
Men individual 1 Jonathan Brown 22:37
Women teams 6 Great Britain & NI 78

1997
Junior Women teams 3 Great Britain & NI 62
Junior Men teams 5 Sian Edwards 14:18
Junior Women teams 6 Great Britain & NI 66
Junior Men teams 6 Hugh Tomlinson 15:15
Women individual 10 Keith Cullen 28:41

1998
Women individual 1 Paula Radcliffe 18:07
Junior Men teams 2 Great Britain & NI 38
Women individual 6 Liz Yelling 18:06
Junior Men teams 5 Sian Edwards 20:22
Women teams 3 Great Britain & NI 43
Junior Women teams 1 Great Britain & NI 14

1999
Junior Men teams 1 Great Britain & NI 26
Women teams 3 Great Britain & NI 38
Women individual 6 Kate Reed 27:11
Junior Women teams 6 Emily Pidgeon 14:31
Women individual 5 Felicity Milton 23:02

2000
Women individual 1 Paula Radcliffe 22:04
Junior Men teams 4 Great Britain & NI 92
Junior Women teams 3 Charlotte Purdue 14:22
Women teams 1 Great Britain & NI 25
Junior Men teams 2 Great Britain & NI 30

2001
Women teams 4 Great Britain & NI 44
Junior Men teams 6 Great Britain & NI 77

2002
Junior Men teams 6 Great Britain & NI 77
Women teams 7 Great Britain & NI 65

2003
Women individual 5 Hayley Tullett 20:25
Junior Women teams 2 Great Britain & NI 48
Junior Men teams 2 Great Britain & NI 48

2004
Women teams 4 Great Britain & NI 80
Junior Men women 5 Sian Edwards 23:18
Junior Women teams 7 Great Britain & NI 68
Junior Men teams 5 Sam Haugham 16:10

2005
Junior Men teams 6 Great Britain & NI 77
Women teams 5 Great Britain & NI 55

2006
Junior Men teams 7 Great Britain & NI 79
Women teams 7 Great Britain & NI 60

2007
Women teams 6 Great Britain & NI 84
Junior Men teams 6 Great Britain & NI 76

2008
Junior Men teams 7 Great Britain & NI 79
Women teams 5 Great Britain & NI 55

2009
Women teams 4 Great Britain & NI 47
Junior Men teams 2 Great Britain & NI 30
Women teams 7 Great Britain & NI 65